Reynolds School of Journalism
Minor Information Sheet

Name __________________________________________ NSHE ID ______________________
Mailing Address _________________________________________________________________
City __________________________ State ___  Zip __________
Email Address ____________________________ Cell Phone ________________________

If you have not already listed journalism as a minor, visit or email RSJ advisor Jean Dixon (RSJ 301A), who will provide the form and signature you need: jdixon@unr.edu

To earn a journalism minor, complete the following five courses with a GPA of 2.5 or higher:

1. Jour 107: All Things Media: Fundamentals
2. Jour 108: All Things Media: Design
3. Jour 207: All Things Media: Words and Numbers
4. Jour 208: All Things Media: Images and Sounds
5. Jour 305: Media Ethics

In addition, take one of the following upper-division journalism courses:

• Jour 300: Introduction to Visual Communication
• Jour 401: First Amendment and Society
• Jour 413: History of Journalism
• Jour 481: Race, Gender and Media
• Jour 490: Special Topics
• Jour 499: Professional Internship
• Or any upper-division Jour class with RSJ advisor permission

Anticipated graduation date _________________

Initial the following:

___ I have read and signed the attached plagiarism policy.

___ I have read and understand, as the UNR official catalog states, the degree requirements for the minor in journalism include:

• Maintain at least a 2.5 GPA in all journalism classes to earn a minor.
• Complete 18 journalism courses as specified.